QUICK LOOK AT FEES & ADDED MONEY FOR EACH EVENT
BARREL RACING
Office fee $30
SUCCEED Open Jackpot $66/run ($10 day money 100%payout) (a horse can run 2x max in the open jackpot) This is a
separate race from the bonus jackpot and separate payout. $10,000 added sponsored by Succeed. 5D ½ sec split format.
SIDEPOT YOUTH, ADULT, SENIOR ($30 each sidepots 5D payoff at end of the week) added money tba
SIDEPOT FUTURITY, DERBY ($50 each sidepots payoff at end of the week) added money tba
OE Bonus jackpot $111/run (a horse can run 2x max in the bonus jackpot and the rider must have a UNIQUE Bonus Race
Qualifier id# for EACH and EVERY run. (example if you want to enter 2x you need TWO different ID #) This is a separate
from the OPEN jackpot and separate payout and is sponsored by OE Nutraceuticals and Bonus Race Finals approved
events (100% of your $1/run money throughout the year goes to this payout - $0 held out for administration) $40,000
MIN ADDED (TBA JAN 30) 5D ½ sec split format.
Ultimate Bonus Hi Stakes Barrel Racing (when you purchase this package you GET 2 id# that will be used for your 2 runs
in the bonus race) The Ultimate Bonus HI STAKES is limited to 300 packages sold (each package includes 2 bonus runs
and UB sidepot on each of those runs). Price depends on when you sign up $1000 goes to the UB and $222 to the Bonus
Race 2 runs. (PAYOUT PROJECTIONS SHOWN ON WEBSITE ARE BASED ON 300 PACKAGES) 5D ½ sec split
Stalls $100/week (shavings not included) Stalls good Tues – Sun
RV – pricing to be set by Heart Of Oklahoma Expo (details to come)

BREAKAWAY ROPING
Office fee $30
100 K CATTLE TAGS - 3D Breakaway jackpot $110/run ($10 day money 100% payout) $10,000 added sponsored by 100K
Cattle Tags. Open to all women and boys 14 & Under. Main payout is at end of the week (max 600 entries) 100% added
money. 3D full sec split
SIDEPOT YOUTH, ADULT, SENIOR ($30 each sidepots 3D payoff at end of the week) added money tba
Ultimate Bonus Hi Stakes Breakaway (unlike barrel racing this is NOT a sidepot) this is a separate roping Fri/Sat. You get
2 calves and there is NO AVERAGE you get a chance to place 2x in overall payout. Limited to 100 Ultimate Bonus
Packages. $1000 2D full sec split format.
Bonus Breakaway – qualifiers will compete for guaranteed payout of over $10,000 (40 ropers max) 35 from events held
across the country 5 from fastest time each day at the finals in the 3D Breakaway. No additional entry fee is required for
qualifiers. To get your event approved please contact Renea 918-617-0660 text or call (approval forms are also available
on website bonusracefinals.com under breakaway) Straight payback pays 4 places 1 calf
Breakaway Futurity $5000 added
Open to any horse 5 & Under 2017 or later (must have registration papers) $426 entry fee per horse
2 gos and average. 2D 1.5 sec split format in gos and average straight payback.
Breakaway Maturity $5000 added (title sponsor needed)
Open to any horse 8 & Under NOT futurity eligible. 2014 or later (must have registration papers) $425 entry fee per
horse. 2 gos and average. 2D 1.5 sec split format in gos and average straight payback.

